Influence of the solid form of siramesine hydrochloride on its behavior in aqueous environments.
To study the influence of solid form on the behavior of the salt siramesine hydrochloride in aqueous environments. The solubilities and dissolution rates of siramesine hydrochloride anhydrate and monohydrate were determined at pH 3.4 and 6.4, and precipitates were examined by X-ray powder diffraction. The mechanism of anhydrate-hydrate conversion was investigated by optical microscopy, and wet massing of the anhydrate was carried out using water and 60% (v/v) ethanol separately as granulation liquids. The wet masses were analyzed using Raman microscopy. At pH 3.4 the anhydrate and monohydrate salts exhibited similar dissolution profiles. At pH 6.4 both the anhydrate and monohydrate salts formed supersaturated solutions of high apparent solubility. From the anhydrate solution, precipitation of the free base occurred, while the solution of the monohydrate salt remained in the supersaturated state. This resulted in a superior dissolution profile of the monohydrate salt. Microscopy and wet massing experiments showed that the anhydrate-hydrate conversion of siramesine hydrochloride was solution-mediated and dissolution-controlled. During development of a formulation based on the anhydrate salt, the risk of processing-induced transformation to the monohydrate form as well as precipitation of the free base should be considered.